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as liic iii'Kt ni.ti-r- . I. feawlde ami
n.Mtwr.l iiH tdod uy .. im-- to return the
plant f'r.J tliat U Ukeu fn.iu our field

larnyard ma-

nure
l,v ..:iti!.tj.il

ill a!ayi. f nmw, remain with
fr.nii.rtl;--l.iY- f r.hanoe, Iml thatgwa
mav.urui t iil lip found to be a re-

ticle Lii.l inexpr-nsir- .(tjumrt to this n

the U'!ii-- of a New :::mitliir corre-jWti.li--

in American Cultivator, who

njinwi lii.HM'If as fallows rearding
tlii- - cni to be employed:

Tiie grwn crojw most profit Me to be

emplovrJ for this purjose aretlioso i

K.iiuinaled "air feeders." tlxese poaxswed

.,f iK pr to alisorb tlie of or
ganic life from the air. such aa clover.

Uick wheat, rye. it.s. Ieis.ctc. Clover
m.l.inbtrdlv stands at the head of the

li-- It ma in a arce proportion 01

-, insh lime, masmesia, nitrogen chJo

line and rnrWmic. plioephoric and sul-pliu-

seid. Its prpat value as a inanu-rir- .l

plat:t ilea in the fact that its leave

nn.l stems the Urper part of it

irises from the sir. and take
only a comparatively small portion from
t'l? noil. It is a voracious "air fiMvler.'
M.n-.ver- , it long, thick roots draw the

inline and mineral elements
nf thenulr-iwii- l up into the Mirface noil,

and th-i- available as plant food.

wheat im tl so a valuable manuriaJ

pi;i-- cr.'p. it i a rapid and hardy
grower, and can te successfully grown

ori the Mine plot yearafu-- r year without
materially the soiL Two

crojimif it can ! j;rown and plowed

the same ground in one season,

and the ground down with grass
in !Spptcml-r- . It shouldor a grnin crop

than il -.be grown far extensively
itn grain a complete poultry
food, while its cultivation is 6tron?ly

recommended T.5 an eradieator of Canada
thistli-n- witch;:r.iss and other foul and
olmoxijiis weed.

The pra is of great value as a manurial
crop, oven after tha fruit has been

Fathered arid tlie vines ore fully riienr-d- .

Tiiey contain a very large pnortion of

pot.-ish-
. limr". magnesia. s'da. carlionic

nci.l and chloride of aodiiuu. Iiesi.li

onlplinric and pli'pliorirarid, and when

plowed inid.-r- , it put th nil in the host

IMsi!,le eondition for other crops, es-j- -

i:illy wheat and grass.
Kye isalsoa most valuable niunurial

crop, but on the score of i:unoiny ih not

bi profil.il.ly used for this purpose, its
grain - too valuable to be econonii-call-

sacri iced as n numure.
The pro; r time to plow down grreen

T)s, to r novate . is in Die warm
weather of summer, when they are just
coming int P wo: Tliey then take on

a quick d.-a- Irnni tlieir iianintured em-diuo- ii

whin the sun hris its great.-s- t

to aid in the process of
and decay. U--t our farmer try the

practice of green inaiiuring. and the re-

sults achieved will I sure to induce them
to continue it cs a settled policy in their
farm oerations.

Kxprrlmriita In Frrdlits
The object of some experiments made

at the Kentucky rsperimisnt station was
to determine the relative vuljs of
slu llej corn, corn meal and corncob
meal for fattening purposes, and the
length of time these feeds would produce
ttork ut a twins figure. In these trials
it was found that cornmeal does not
futten so well cs does shelled corn.
Nitrogenous food produced less flesh but
a more hardy development than did

foods. The follow ins a
brief summary of the results:

Shelled corn produces fat more rapidly
than other s tcsted.

Corn produces f.:t at a cheaper rate
than other feeds tested.

Slielk--J corn pru.luceJ park at a profit
for sixty three days. Comment pro-

duced pork at a profit for sixty-thre- e

days. Corncob meal produced pork at
profit for lifty-fou- r days.

Tiie Chester t lutes fattened more
readilv than tiie Tliin Hind on the same
ipiality of food.

The nitrogenous fools produced so
little rain in livu weight that it mar be
attributed to growth and not to fattenin

Cotton seisl meal could not be fed
profit ablv.

Much corncob meal was wasted In
feeding. picked over and refused.

The pigs fed on nitrogenous foods
were so much stronger than the others
that they caused tiiem serious injury
w hen turned out to run toythcr.

Of the tiitlogeuims fixidi tested, that
of corm-o- meal and ship stuff in equal
parts was the cheaprvt.

Ilauclllnc Craln CnrNmnd.
A farmer writing to The Farm and Fire-

side reports as below: I have put up my
oats ! for three or four rears, and 1

iind il far rlioaper than to bind either by
hand or by machine. The way 1 put
mine up is to cut with a self rake ma-
chine, follow after, gather il up and
sli'K-- it. Two men can follow a machine
::i;d shock to good advantage. Set the

rain upon the butt end. the same as
bound grain. 1.' a man hires his grain
cut, he will ray t" cents per acre for a
binder to cut the and nothing less
than UO cents ucre. and often 45. for
twine, nJ 2 ) cents for shocking, in all
$1..'I5. Youcjiigel your grain cut with
a self rake for W) cents per acre, and the
grain wet tip in shocks for 20 cents, so
there is a suvig of 55 cents per acre. It
can be slacked and threshed just as
cheaply. Loose grain allocked in this
way will stand more wet weather than
bound gram.

I'mtb Com V.vrrj Manila.

A Long Inland dairyman writing to
Rural New Yorker says:

I have kept twenty Jersey cows for
butter fiw the past ten yes.rs and Iind it
lust to have tlu-i- "come in" every rear.
I like to ban; one or two calres in each
month of the year. I think we can churn
more quickly and make better butter by
having fresh cow each month. 1 have
no douU tliat more milk nnd butter can
be got from a cow that comes in the fall:
but. as we have a greater demand for but-

ter in summer. I prefer to have them
calve at different times in the year. A
gxiod Jer-vyco-

w will milk v. it bin a month
of calving, s.nd I urn quite sure w il! piv
more by calving each year than by Ruing
two years. The heifer calves should be
worth a good deal more.

Helpful tlinta.
It U well to have leaves, straw and lit-

ter in readiness, and all arrangement
taade to give protection to strawberries,
spinach, tender roses, graphs, raspberry
and blackU-ir- canes: thin the actual
covering may be delayed sj pos-

sible.
A giod supply of Irj road dust, to be

usi-- in the xultry house dusting boxes
through the winter, will be found Very
convenient.

Overturn tho ol J board pile and rail
rake up the leaves, plow under,

the old weed, clear up and clean up
everything that can harbor inset-- by
giving them needed warmth and protec-
tion from rain through the winter.

Parsley for winter use should ba saved
In time. A box of jorsley in the kitchen

indow will grow and thrive, look fresh
and pretty and tHord t.11 the garnishing
the cook wants to u through the winter.

Scatter aoiae fine lin.oover the poultry
yards occasionally; it will help to pre-
vent disease. . ' --

.

Some of lie farm laborers of Irvltu.J
are trying to form a league, tlie membi-r-shi-

of w hich shs.Il be wholly of their
c n clss.

THE NEW BUTTER EXTRACTOR.

DOTriptloa Mrl.li In WblrU Dlry
mrm An I nt-rr-

Tlie new Sw-dis- h butur extractor
i excited gn-a- t intent at some U

the Lite autumn fairs ut described by the
uwr-iat- editor of Hoard Dair ymen in
(his wise-

"Tlie machine is of the size of the com-

mon separator, but looking mere like the
IV Laval than the Danish-Westo- TlKi

k

bowl differs from the separator in that
there is an owning at the bottom as well

as at the top. In Uie orifice at the bot-

tom of the bowl there u a trundle whaoL a
much like the w heel of a squirrel cage.

This wIm1. placed no the w ires run up

and down. Jopeniis from a roJ that is at-

tached to the cover of the machine. It
isiihou: fiveinche in diameter and of

i

the same length. The bowl is run at a
speed of 5.5.0 revolutions per minute,

nd no milk U fed ia till tlie speed is up.
of it is fedThe milk, as soon as sufficient

in. seeks the fcides of the bowl, and a
slieet of fatloss milk stands up against
the inide wall of the bowl, till it "rises to A

the rim. where it engages Uie skimmer
and is run off in a vat outside.

On the inner wall of the milk stand
the thin sheet of cream, and spanning a
diameter that brings it just w ithin the
grasp of the revolving ca9 abov

This cage is propelled by the
motion the swiftly rotating milk makes,
and its office, so to speak, u to pick off

the cream from the wall of milk. The

action of the wires whlji the cream thu
detached, and while it is thus as we

suppose, for nobody can see it in the
form of spray, the heavier watery, part
of the cream instantly flies to and Is in-

corporated in the wall of skim milk and
helns to enlarge iU vol u ma. To do so it
must pass directly through the constant-

ly forming film of cream. Tlie butter,
almost devoid of milk, seeks the center
and keeps droppin; where it comes in

contact with a 'knife.' or scoop, that re-

ceives it. and the continued accumula
tion pushes it to w here it drops into a

tub. The butter has the appearance 01

granulated butter when it first forms in i

the churn. Tlie machines now mauc are
capable of extracting the butter from
1.500 jioundsof unit ptr nour. proviueu
it is about common milk in quality."

Clr rWd.

Plow is a record of the clorer seed
. , . r-- .. - ,

cr.t tor tilinr years, nn mc oo.a v.
comparison is also given the production
of all other grass seeds for tlie same num
ber of years. The figures represent Uie

number of bushels:
Clorer Reeds. Other Orass

iSV) 4C.7m 4!.HK1

IKiiJ B.VHS9

feu. ca.v: ww
JSSO l.i!.3S; I.S17.TOI

The estimate for the present year isorer
2.500.000 bushels. Kural New lorKer
calls ttntion to a curious fact liroug lit

out from a study of the crop production
br states.

In 1S50 tlie state of Virginia, Penn
sylvania. Ohio, New Totk and :ew
Jersey produced 80 per cent, of the en- -

lire crop, with Pennsylvania far in ttio
lead. In 18G3 Michigan, Ohio, rennsyi-vauia- .

New York and Indiana produced
80 per cent., with Pennsylvania but a
few thousand bushels ahead of Ohio.
In 1S70 the same states produced 85 per
cent., Pennsylvania still aneau. in ioj
the states of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
New Y'ork. Pennsvlvania, Ohio and Wis
consin produced nearly 90 per cent, of
the crop, with Ohio in the lead, closely
followed by Michigan. At the present
time Michigan leads, and the crop is be-

coming more and more popular in that
state. Clover seed seems to follow wheat

towards the north and west. The
southern counties of Michigan are giving
place in the production of this staple to
the more northern counties where farm
have been rlearod out of the pine forests.
In fact, it is believed by many that
clorer seed will prore one of the most
profitable crops for these "stump farms.
wliere "wneal. clover, sneep anu wi
are to bring the cash. Tlie damnge dono
by the clover midge is preat. A remedy
that appears to have Given satisfaction,
according to the authority quoteil, con-

sists in running the mower through the
field about the middle of May. leaving
the product on the ground as a mulch.
A vigorous crop of blossoms w ill derelop
after this. This comes between two
broods of the midge and thus escape
attack.

Bait on Wheat Lands.
A western cultirator with twenty

rears' experience tn wheat growing
ruacs a pica loriaii. tie claims mm
lie lias been successful while neighbor-in- s

wheat fields havo been 6wept clean
by chinch bugs. Ha ears: "My soil ia

clay loam, while theirs is sandy loam or
black muck. All of those w ho sowed
salt with their wheat this year had good
plump wheat. One of my neighbors
w ho sowed pnrt of his wheat with salt
had plurun wheat w hero the salt s

sown, while the balance or Ins wheat
was destroyed by chinch bugs."

Cere aad There.
A Hour barrel cado of cotton duck

has been patented by a Georgia genius
wiio claims thut it is not only lighter ulid
cheaper than a wooden barrel, but can
be pressed into small space when empty
It is waterproof and imperrious to the
weather.

A recent estimat places the Florida
oranrre cron for the coming season at
2.000.003 boxes.

Tlie long leafed pine is said to be di
appearing from the gulf states.

From Pennsrlrania come reports of
big tobacco crop.

Iowa claims a corn crop of 336,000,000
bushels.

Tlie cauliSowcr crop tn some sections
has boon liadlr damaged by a wet sea
son, and the same is true of tlie cabbage
crop.

Tlie Farmer' Review estimates thi
year's com ciop at 2.203.202,083 bualu-U- .

The successful working of Arbor day
taw iu New York lias called out a con
gratulatory report from B. E. Fernow,
chief of the forestrv division of the de
partment of agriculture.

KEEPING f.'ILK SVEET.

rreatmsut That Conrtiieea to It Safe Trans
ftortattoa ia TarUkry r Cltj CuMlotwent,

II very often liapjiens tiiat it is very
desirable to keep milk a considerable
time, and of course it is necessary to keep
It sweet. Tins necessarily occur w itU
those who sell milk m towns and cities.

! w 8(,"J it to cheese factories and
rreameries from a considerable distance.
Milk for such purposes must be cooled
down at once, but if ice is used we Iind
that we are in danger of separating the
ereatu. and that we do not wish to do.
K those who lianute lull would reason
on some of the natural principle that
govern creaming ther could take ad
vantage of them to aid in this matter.

We set milk In ice water to cream
quickly as .ible. Hoard's Dairymar
explains: I. We sej it as soon as drawn
from the cow, while yet warm, and
never allow it to cool down before
lieirrg put iulo tlie cold water. S.

roareful not to agitate tlie milk
any more than necessary, getting it in
quiescent stat as soon as we can and
never allowing it to be disturbed until
skimming tike place. Evcrv lion
wife knows that if you disturb or agitate
milk you retard tlie separation of the
creanx These are tlie principle and
practice which must gorem in handling
milk for butter making. Now to
handle milk for long keeping we do that
which we avoid doing in some particu
lars when we wish to cream the milk to
the best KKible ud vantage.

I. We do not plunge the milk into ice
water w hen it U warm, but bv mnn
from one vessel to another, and trther
means of agitation, cool it down tonhout
C5 or 60 dog. before putting it in the ice
water.

X. Tlie more the. milk is agitated while
cooling irr to-- the point of safetv froni
churning it, theltSsliabfe Ts the buttef
fat to separate, and us a consequence the
Doner win it boar transjmrtaiion n the
ciieese factory or c;ty cust-K-i a

'NATURAL CAS DIMINISHING

of Iatarmtlng- - racntlarlUsit mt

th IllUU Fart.
What is known m rock pressure I the

carrying; power of the gas. It must

come from the well under a pressure
great enough to propel it through a Ion?
line of pit-- . The principal supply for
Pitt.sburg comes from a distance or iroui
thirty to forty ttJIes. some of it of macfc r

sixty mile away.
It turjht be supposed that a simple

algebraic problem would givethcanwmnt
iflow through a siren sized pi( under

known initial pressure and fora known
distance. It would I easy enough to de-

termine tlie quantity of water Jelirered
under such circumstamres. but it is not
tit all Ksible U determine the amount
if gas.
: Jn tlie first plai. there is an astonish-

ing diirerenc in volume in Ra under
differing pressures ami different temper-

atures. A change of 45 degs. in
of the gas will incre;se or decrease

Jie volume of natural gas 50 jr cent.
difference in pressure of 00 ounds

will make a difference of at lea.- ono-uxt- h

in volume. as it may

letm, tto formula have len made to
show the resistance of flow, so that it is
wily possible to guess at it by isolated
cases.

What ia known as the Acme natural
gas pipe line, ten inches ia diameter,
which was one of the tightest and best

ones ever laid, started with gas at 50a

pounds pressure from the well nnd
brought it to the low pressure lines at
(he city limits at sixty-fiv- e ounds press-

ure tin enormous wxst. A sixteen
Inch line from Murraysrille. reasonably
light, left the well at 20(1 pounds press-

ure, and thirty mils distant gave only
fifteen pound pressure. Such figures

as these simply prove nothing. It ia

known that Ihe currying capacity of a
i.ioe ten inches in diameter isniuch more

than twice that of a pile only five inches

in diameter, when it is water that is car-

riedand the resistance is know.i under
certain press-ire- at the initial point w ith

, , (jiscUarging freely at the end
but water is not sutiject to uie greai
chanties in volume that gas is.

These unknown quantities bare not
been made a snbject of o much study
by the natural gas companies as they
would have lcen had there been more

time to studv them. The whole business

ts
... none :..un .. uno.1. It is a singular fact,
but nevertheless a fact, that no reliable
test has ever been made of the tempera
ture of gas as it comes from the sana
rocks, and then what it is when it enters
the pipe. Several (lerman sciontisU who

were over here recently see meu especial-
ly anxious to get such tcsU.

It w as tmposs'o'e to grainy mem sim
ply for the reason that nil the wells are

rilled by contract, ana no coniracior
would allow the six hours los of time

hich would result by the stoppage of
ork each time such a test was made.

in order to allow the 6a:id to regain iU
normal temperature after the heat made
by the friction of the drill had subsided.

No known method lias lieen oevisea
or drivins natural gas. It must carry

itself or it does not goat all. Taking the
wo instances named out of many that

might be given, it follows that with
small piix-- there must be a high rock
iressurc from the wells, or tlis can

not lie piped for a distance of thirty or
urty miles.
Another question equallv important in

etermining the problem of stability is

the character of the sand in which the
gas is found: whether it generates gas or
iw simply a storage house winch may, in
time, become exhausted, uas is never
bund in solid granite; it tnrariably comes

from a loose, porous rock
Sometimes this sand is actually pebbly.

as is found in some sections of the Mur-

ravsville field. In other cases it may have
the appearance of greater density: but,
nevertheless, it will lie found to be porou
No gas sand that will produce a paying
well is of creator derisitv than will admit
of one-sixt- of its volume in gas. Tlie
uas is ConiairieJ in tho interstices of the
stone, possibly i i a liquid form, because
of the bin!; iiressura. It certainly is
trreatlr condensed at anv rate. The bor
ing of the bole ullows it to escape: but it
escapes from a store house, and wtien
it is all out there is nnd can be no imme
diate or early process of regeneration or
restoration; it is gone.

Always taking out of the meal tub
and always putting in will soon exhaust
the supply" i3 an old saw which u ax-

iomatic. As there is no replacing of the
as. as it cannot now be replaced, hav

ing been generated and stored countless
vears azo, it follows that there must be
exhaustion of fields in time, llow long?
Well, we shall nil come very close to
knowing, later on.

The dependence, then, for future sup--

nlies must be on new territory. As the
cost of pipjage is now as $.j0 to every f1

invested m drilling a well (wlncli in it
self reaches as high, in cases, as $5,000),

the opening of new territory must neces- -

sarilr become more aim more expensive
T. Dawson ia Pittsburg Dispatch,

Carious Ilallntonaa.

Curious phenomena of the hailstorm.
which visited Philadelphia On Oct.
last, are discussed br Professor Edwiu
J. Houston, cf the high school. In the
current number f Tiia Franklin Insti
tute Journal. It is stated that on some
of the hailstones which fell, though not
on the majority, were well marked crys
tals of clear transparent ice projected
from their outor surfaces for distanct-- s

ranging from an eighth to a quarter ol

an inch. 'It is difficult to conceive,
Bars Professor Houston, "what condi
tions couU hare existed in the dense
masses of rapor from which tho stones
received their successive coatings, which
permitted tiie rapor to act as a mother
liquid, despite the riolent motions of the
btjnes. so ireneiallv to exist during their
formation. The formation of such crys
tals would seem to require comparative
rest of tlie stones in a dense rapor a short
period before their final fall to the earth
Professor Uouston suggests that the
theory of an ascending current of air
would eera to offer the best explanation.

Philadelphia

Look not so much on other men'
faults as on thine own.

CfAR AJfTEED,
The onlv me.tiHnr anM tv dn , nnder

s pot.il! cimranlrr from th.-i- r manufnot- -
ui.-rs- . ttwt they will .In Jut wlml is claimed
for them - tlmt Is. U ni-- or cure In all case
or l Tor wtiu h llii-- are m-on- i mended,
or the nmner iml for tlx-- will lie tiroiiit'tly
refunded iv lr. rierer'K wor d lain.-- te--
vi.-i-i- niHniMiiciiireu nv uriii n J lii(icnsarr
it"Tii j,wwtiiiihti. m iiiiiritlli. Hi. I .

ir. I'liTtntimiik n I MiMinerv enrog
II rtmwK nriiMiiir tnim n lorpi.l or deranged

liver, or tnmi iminirt-- IiI.kkI. livaa-psia- . or, ii:iih un,, iniiive, iiMiieri, r.rutillons.
tNilurtn-um- ,

KrvaiinrlHa. and Scrofu-
lous Con, and Swellii.tm. 4nKinntion, imr

fat also cured lijr Uii win--urn in eawtiv, u Ulken 111 ItnM-- .

lr. Kl.Tis-- Karitnte l'reait llillon IS tb
world-faiiM- renmtjr for all ttua ehroino
weakiM-w- and liRirr.inBr detuitiri-nM-rir- a so
wimmiiu w AnHrima women. It is a aiuat
poleni, invwuralinir. rrWorative tonic, or
strenitth River, imparl lnic lone anil viirnr n
the wlsiht vstem. At a aimiinir nervine It
to SiV Kuarniitee pnnt-- ou Dm
title-wrapp- er and lailiifuiJr can-ki- out
iwr many jrrars.

CopjTlalit. 1S3S, by WOBU-- s DO. Men. AuX

SBOOLii
j jjj for an Jneurahle raae of C'a

proprH-tor-
a of Tr. w 1 1 alarrn Kenety. lifita in 11. emxhinr and Ihh1hi prope-ruea- , It

cun-- too worst rax-a- . no nm(t-- r of Uow kiag
uuidiDs--. 117 druKtrists.

CARTERS
niTTLE

IVER

Blck Headache and reJierr U tmubsw tort-dri-

to bi'ious (tale of Ut mrmam. such as
LsixiimK. Nainw-n- . Drossiiwiw. Distress sft
cKtine. In ll St. Ac While tltr mot
ntoMrkAula success bas been shuwa in cim

Readache. vet OrTB i Lmu Lrr TruM
are equallr" vahislito In Conrtinanon. enrtti
and preTeotiri ihis annorinir complaint while

JHev of tba aKJinac-o- ,

stimuUte the liver and rvguKua Uw bowela.
Jkiea IX tbey onlv cureamm
Ache ther would be almont pnceleas to ftoas
wno auT'T from this diatreann eomptalm:
but fortunately their jtoodnec doe not end
le-r- and thrxe who once try theni will And

thnw ll'tle pllhi valualle t ao many wayatnat
ther will m be willing to do wilcout Uiem.
But after ail stca neaa

It the bane of ao mur Urea that here It where
we mane our errut boaat. Our pitta cure
while other do not.

I a Lrm. t.rrra riua are very amau
and very ensv to take. One or two pit! make
a diwf. Trier are Mrictly veeetahle and do
not Tie or putvr, hut - their e anion
pleaiw all who use them. In viata at eeata;
Eve lor $1. Sold every where, or sent by BuuL

UiZa kSimtS CO, Srv To.

blBL fciSSa falKa

Mi mm
consuwPTiori.
cnor:cHi7s,
SCROFULA
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTIftCof FLSH,

Or any J inu trjierw Ihe Thtut an
Imo ore iufiamrd, lnr of SftwtitftA or
IVn-v- e Vntn-- r, yuu en he rWierrd mnd

Cured bj

SCOTT'S EMULSiOH
or

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PHLTSLC a 111 ILK.

j4a.V SrolCm fwMtaiaw, end let na
trplniuuum r tnllrUutioa imu'uos JWi to
sreet a atftailuJe.

Sill t'V nil Drvvgists.
SCOTT & ECWX5. ChsiEists. H. I,

aANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE CCMUINC WITHOUTTHC 8' LABEL
Wanurd bv W. Arsr sos. Plillnrtn. wha
make Uie ttuoous Horse llnuul Baker lilaaketa,

& EO. N.CKAMEU.A g't.
ufOl'SP-iy- r. Mt. Tl eaaant, I'a.

MASON C HAMLIN
Organ & piano compani

1 rontatn a five octavo, nine
Action, furni-ihe- In a

ISo au't handsome cae of
black waimit. PrnetH9

ORGAN 1 rh "'0 ' "n ,n ,"r' i It ire fyuin at i 37 jirqut.
Lt trr. for ten quartM. hn or--

aw proiny of per-22-

J " bliiiig.

The Msr-- aid It ami in
"Mrinirtr " liivtrnii-- and

by Hmlin tn!, bt i'l th Mam i
Hiinil'n ri'n'". rxclu'-ixei-

k iiisrkntiie of tone
pianos aim pnuoMienai rnp. vv 10

iann 10 fnne, ciiarauienav
J Ibear

Popjlu Styles at $22, $22 50, $59, $78.
$36 and op.

Orirn and Planoa aold for rh. Eay pnymentt,
d au 1 Keutvd. Calalosues free.

ONE CENT
Will buy you a postal card, on

which to send your address and

get a sample copy of the

Weekly Chronicle ' Telegraph,

PITTBURGH, PA.

Mrs. Frances Ilodirson Duruett
edits tlie Youths' Department.

Serial Stories lv the best writers,
complete Market Reports, interest-
ing News and Heading Matter for
every member of the family, both
old and voting. Only one dollar a
year, or five copies for four dollar 8

SPECIAL.

The IIeuai.d has made arrange
ments with the publishers of the
WeAhj Chronicle Tdrgmph by
whjeh we will send the two papers
to any address in the United States
or Canada, postage prepaid, one
vcar for the sum of $2,59. Address
0

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, PA.

s "WANTED
AXESME .N

To siiitm for thenaieof Sorserr toek ! Steady
empiiivraent SALARY AND

laid losnccewrnt men. Apply alenea,
staling sj- - Mention Hits

FAK UKO CO , XAirtir, X. T.

ELY'S

Cream Balm4g Cleanse Uw Kasal

ml Pssmics, Allays Pain

ruAvrrrvroS and Inflammation,

1 i Heals the Sores, Re-

stores tba Senses of

Taste and SmeU.
.l s.- - 1X " U SA. I

TRY THS CUBE.
JAY-FEV- EU

A panicle ia applied tnto each nostril and ts
agreeable. Vrtce ho rents at druggist : by wait
regWered, Oc iXY BRO, W Warren Street,
New York. auglt lyr.

jgXlXXTRIX' XOTICE,

Kaiate of Dr Henry Brubaker lec'S . late of
Komeniet Bor.. tjmnernet tto., P.

U Unn testanienury oa the aijove nslaie bavtnf
been canted 10 the umiersitned by thepruier
aii'lv.r!ti, notice ts hereby given 10 all perivme
indelud topaid estate to Make immediai pay-mt.- t.

an4 th- havtng ciaicna agaioss the aaiaa
all- pn-n- t them duly authenticated ar art 1 ke-

rnel it Lo the uudentixitrd oa or belore Saturday,
sito day of Jani-ary- iu. at the olhce of U

In saiil H irongh. when and when due
ill be given for xaid rnrp.

EMM.1NE HHl BAttER.
1 of Msnry Brahaker, doc' 4.

J. L. riwa, Aiwrnty.

fcr-Vot- her, woe. I im bwn 'r'""lb lwuo aver brfure, ana
lnewsit ibj tool w. b 1 1 do sot Unk ta look

aaaasoUiaawnBalnnaatadit.

Vea. ToofortlTBa3oUtiiioaUaotiTt r aroond ita
tMbottla. KreB wast iwal tham. and ttrrdl

t --l,m J br lu ram. Inaakabos

VoIff sA C LI EB lacking
la wondarndj prwarleB Water croons

lustra laata a week.
He not fonfoosd ACTMB BlaoUtwwtth any tOtm.

Bald b; Soae Km Groan. Drug!. .

Try a m yoor Baraaav

WOlA RAKCOLPH; PHJUIDEIPHIJI

SPECIAL SALE
FOR- -

TWO "WEEKS
OF- -

BODY AND TAPESTRY

Brussels Carpet.
Prices Never So Low!

10.0OO yanls lieft 5 frame Iwell and
il art ford Body Brussels, with
eleyant Borders to match, at
$1.00 per ard always sold at
$1.40.

8.O0O yards Roxbnry and e

Smith's Tapetry Brnssels at
75 cents per yard, worth ninety
cents.

10,000 yards Tajestry Brussels at 65

cents, selling everywhere at 60

cents per yard.
12,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 50

cents, worth (15 cents.

2.O00 Smyrna Rags, in all sizes, at
lower prices than ever offered

by any other house in the
country.

We show over four hundred styles of
Luce Curtains, all our own importation.

Ve have made a big cut in tiie prices oi
all Dualities. Thev ranee from 75 cents
per pair up to the finest.

All goods jobbed at the lowest eastern
prices.

EM GroBtzinger,

627 and 629
PEXX AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.

FOR SALE!
A RARE CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN.

-- :o:-

BT IIKTUl Or TMV AUTMONITV VCITIS l
the iiudersiitiieil by the lat will and uia-me- nt

of Wm. 8. Morgan, deceased, he now affrrs
at private amle the following dearribed property
of said dwrastd, via.- - mis i', the

'Quemahoning Woolen Wills,"

Situate In Jenner Township, at Queinahontne P.
O.. Noioernet Co , I'a., which Wiha were

operated bv th late Wm. 8. Morton up to
the tlmcof hi death, and for rear prior thereto.
Thev are in flue condition. bein ftilly aupplled

the late-- t and bel tnaehinery pecewary to
mn a timi-cla- Woolen Mill. There t apiendid
water power connected therewith, and Steam
Power can be added when needed. Capacity,

50,000 POUNDS OF WOOL

per ftBnnm, which fxn ht innrcased. In fn.
Ull- 18 Hlf IIIH7. Ullll 111 Trv-l-l rl....u.B,U.m a. M j. at tav iiial.l n tA il tratriu. A(i

jaetm to tb mill artj a number of good

Tenement Houses,
nvl for the emnloves. which will be ao'd with
the MiU. or arnarate and -t berelrom, to
suit tiieennvenience 01 the piin.ha.-er-s.

tawii a hratrlw general

COUNTRY STORE,
situate as aforevaid, well storked with a rood as-

sortment of eTemhinsr needed for the trade,
lryi1s Hanlre. tiiwerl m. Bnou

and Sboen, Itothirf. Queenware, Ac., ic. The
location 1 good, and a fine trade has beau estau- -

lot further particulars address, or ea.l o

13. S. FLECTC,
Executor of Wm. S. Morgan, dee'd., Quemahos--

Ing e. O . Somerset 10.. l a.

RIDOE SALE.B
The Coram i"ionrr nf Pomf-m- Cwintr !H

lot, y (ie rn h. t outcry, on tiie jirtiui--

es, to the lowot biaiter. on

SATURDAY, DEC. 28, 1SS9,

at 1 o'c'orr p. m . the hnildlni of two new abut
menu for the briilite al Shade cmexlnic, over

In yuemsb'iiiirs; Township. Waionry
to be nn4 claw, and laid 111 cemeut. Also, ou

THURSDAY, JA2TY 2, 1890,

The Commlsxioncrs will recoire sealed proposals
fir the Kupersiruciure e'lher wood or Iron for
the above niSMiiirv til) go'clock of aH day. Su- -

to be 1 JS feet between fai-e- of ma- -

sonrv. wnn a roaowav. uiiwht, rv
pcuuds to the square f'H

Xltet - (iKO. M. NKFK.
A. J HtLIMAt, C. W. WILLI AM).

Clerk. CommiMonera.

DMIXISTPATCRN NOTICE,A
Eataie of OMs Wl!rm. dee'd, late of 8tfinyereek

Twp.. Boraerwt County, f'a.
Letters of Admiiislralion on the above estal 1

having been granted to the undersigned by lb
proper authority, notice la hereby given to a. I

persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate pavment, and thoe having claims against
the same will prevent them duly authenticated
for settlement on or before Saturday, the '21st
dav of II cemlier. at the residence of ths
Arimintotrator in the town of Shanksrille, Town-shi- p

aforesaid.
R. P. BRANT.

norS. AdiuiuiMre'or.

DMIXISTRATOIVS XOTICE.

fcsuaa of Nancy Smith, dee'd.. late of Salisbury
RontuVh, Sooierset Co., Pa.

Letters of aitminlirtraiion on a'nove estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said estate to make immediate

. A . - La.it. .loimi ftvuiiiNt thi
same will present them duly authenticated for
seiwemeni 00 rnmay, nit i' 11 - ,
19. at Ihe resldeuceof the Administrator. In said
borough. . M. K. SMITH.

boy7, Admintslrattjr.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

biale of Jacob I!. Countryman, dee'd., late of
8omeret Twp , Homerwl Co., Pa.

letters of Administration on the above estate
having been granted to Ihe undersigned by the
protier atithoritv. notice Is hereby given to all
perxons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those havine claim again
the same will present Ihein duly authenticated
for settlement on the ltb day of Jan.

ls. at the late residence of the deceased, in
said township.

WASHINGTON' T. rorNTRYMAK,
EDWAkll L, OH'NTKYMAN,
UARVEY U COUNTRYMAN.

1. IL Vol, Atuiruey. Administrators.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

aatateof BecJ. Ptuflt, dee'd, late of Jenner Twp.,
Somerset ('4k, Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granu-- to the undersigned by Ih
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate and IbiK having claims or

aein-- 4 the aanie will preeent them duly
authenticated fur seitlemeut to the undersigned
Administrator, without delay.

W. H. SWANK,
decll, - Administrator.

JXECUTOR'S XOTICE.

ktuit of Franklin Iannis, late of Somerset
Twp.. Somerset Co . Pa., deed,

letters tesiamentary having huen to
the undersigned by Uie proper authority In the
above notice is hereby giveu o all
parties Indebted to said eetate to Bisk tmntedb
at pa; taent, and ail parties havingciaims against
said estate to present them to Ihe Administrator
duly authenticated for settlement at the late rea.
Mcure of tlie deceased, on tb 17th day
or January, when and akeredue attrodanee
will be gisea (ur said purnose.

ALEXANDER LALNTZ,
J. ii. KlLLfcR,

J. A. BsaatT, Attoroey. Eiecukjrs.

THE TRICKS OF TIME

BY kybtl crvta.

Hot mui'ti we prate of slants Clatu,

In p uee and vtn and rbywa,
FiHT.-vi- l ng what we ow of aid

To tuj Katlier Time !

How much he bH itt,whi we t'uiak

lit only couuts M dr
In Llfe'a (our ayes, gui'llu M

Ai by our lde bt uyt I

In Babyhood He keep tb atrial
ri'boldlag tiny fcet .

II rot k Ihe cradie soft snd alow,

lie briora the doUy tweet ;

Pr rtartube Isuhiog nnbin on

llt way to acbovl eat-- day.

And k ind ly falli to count the hours

He Idles on ihe a y.

Fair Youtfc ! He eheen ambiOouJ lad

To climb the mountain bltfb,

Palnta down on each ap!rlnj lip.

Emotion in ths eye.

lie aees that nentlnvntat roatds '

Pjre o'er love'i mewtvea bright.

Send peach-bloo- to the radiant check
it ml brinjp fair dreama at ntf hL

Ia mai.hood, womanhood, ly Tims I

'Neath bridal veil ao fair.
Your cruel anger seem to crupe

For the Bret changing hair.
Ou the old maid's tint (tdieg-- face

You draw s wrinkle kroe
The treat pmfeaor' head you have

Till bold as any stone !

And cradle filling, emptying-- .

And filling op again.
Keep pace with mortals going down

Old Age's barren piain.
Oh I cruel Time I to life's last verge

You seem to haunt us still I

You lean on shoulders old and weak,
And belp ut down the bill

Look Out for that Pain In Your
Back.

It threatens your kidneys. Let it go

on little while and you will snflermach
more keenly, throughout the entire sys-

tem. Take at once Dr. Davi.l Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, X.

Y., which is the most effective medicine
known for the treatment of all diseases
of the Kidneys and Liver, and for Mala-

ria, as well as the purification of the
blood.

How She Saw Santa Claus.

In the dining-roo- chimney was

register which opened and shut like a
door, and when it waa opened it made
the best kind of a place for Santa Claus
to coine through.

Right beside it Helen's small stocking
was hung on Christmas Eve, and for fear
it might not hold all Santa Clans would

bring it was put over a chair.
When the long night was at last ended

Helen's delight waa unbounded, and as
she found the presents she would go to
the register and say, "Tank, tank, Santa
Clans!"

A few days afterward a plumber was

called in to repair the pipe leading
to this register, and just a9 he was draw

ing himself out of the opening Helen
came into the room.

The man was large and good-nature-

with a long gray beard. He smiled at
sight of the little d, who look-

ed at him doubtingly lor a moment, with
her handB clapped behind her. His smile
reassured her, and going np to bim she
said :

"Is you dot any doll-babi- in your
polet?"

With a kind reply the man took his
departure, and to this day little Helen is

cure that she has seen and talked with
old Santa Claus himself.

Interested People.

Advertising a pitent mtdirins in the pe
culiar way In which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam, for Coughs and Colds does It i in
deed wonderful. Be authorize all druggur's
to give those ho call for it a sample bottle
Free, that they may try it before purchasing.
The large bottles are SO cents and $1. We
certainly would advlie a trial. It may save
you from conson nipt iun.

Little Viola wished for a very large

doll last Chrifctmas, but as .it was quite
expensive she was given a smaller one.

Playing contentedly with it on Christ-
mas Day, she suddenly stopped and
said: '"Mamma, I know why I didn't
got that big doll."

"Why, darling?" asked mamma.
" 'Cau.--e our chimney's too little; Santa

Claim couldn't bring the big one down
Iwitdi be hud known the way to our
front door."

A Good Looking Face.
We like to Sfeo. Yet Erysipelas

the feuturts and the disease ia aa
dangerous as it is repulsive. It is some-

times called "St. Anthony's Fire," and
often ends in sudden death. S. B. Car-

penter, Grand ville, X. Y, had it in lioth
legs, and was cured by Dr. Day id Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout N.
Y. This medicine exoeU all others for

the blood.

"Yon seem to have a strong attach-

ment for that old overcoat," said Crab-le- y,

as they walked through the snow
towards the restaurant where they were

to take their Christmas dinner.
"Yes," replied Jack ; it grows dearer

and dearer to uie the more I wear it.
Only last month I had to pay eighteen
per cent, interest to get a chance to wear
iL"-J- urfr.

To-Nlg- ht end Night,

And each dsy and night durirg this week

you can get at all druggists Kemp's Ilalsani
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
he the most suorewiful remedy ever sold for

the rare of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
Whooping Cough, Aalbraa, sad Consump
tion. Get a bottle and keep it at
ways in tlie house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 50 cent and $1. Sample
bottle free.

The giving of presents to friends is as
sociated with the Christmas season.

This is well. Tokens of affection bring
joy to many heart We are so driven
by pressing duties tliat we are apt to for-ir- et

the "sweet amenities" of life. If it
is in your power, make some one glad by
a Christmas present It is likely that
there will be enough sad days before

Christinas comes again. United Ilre$bi1e--

rian.

Broken Lives.

God even seems to break them some-

times that they may become truly use-

ful. At least he can use broken lives in
his service just as well as the whole
ones ; indeed, it often appears as if men
can never do much for God till they are
" broken vessels." He choses the weak
things of this world that no flesh may
glory.

We ought, therefore, never to be afraid
of God's providences when they seem to
break up our lives and crusn our hopes,
even to turn us away from our chosen
paths of usefulness ard service. God
knows'what be wants to do with us, how
be can best use us, nd where and in
what lines be would have us serve. When
he shuts one door it is because he has
another standing open for our feet.
When he breaks our lives ta pieces it is

because they will do more for His glory

and the world's good broken and shat-
tered than whole.

An Appropriate Present-Wif- e

What are you going to give me

fora Christmas present?
Husband If you could play on tho

violin I know what I'd give you.
"Whatr
"It is called a chin ret"

ANY OfJE fj
A Dress, cr a Coat, ) Any Cchf
tiilmns, t earners, ? FCn
Yarns, Bags, etc. ) ten cekts
and in munywher --- v. SAVU Meaty.
lkw loo like NfcW. by MAMOND
... . .. ., . . .. .imnle. dultkl tHe

tolor. the BEST an,l FASTEST Un. Ak fcr

DIAMOND UVta ana ia o

ForGildie; or Bronrmg Fancy Article USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Ootd. Silver. Cronre, Copper. Only 10 Caatm.

Baby Portraits- -
A Portfolio of beautiful baby pio-tur-

from life, t rioted ou fine
piato paper ry po"' J'"""'
process, sent tree tn VoUier 01

any habv born within a year.
Every Jloiher want the
picture ; send at once, Uivs
h.l.v'a mum and see.

Wis, RICHaRQSOM t CO.,

en

con:r.

ooouait

medtctne Paln.i'8 Celery
CXimpoucd.
b'.'IOi, CHITS

NOW
i

system ail wuta
and dead inalUTO.

tonic strentrtWnJ
qualities, re!viD the sptr.ts.

I have bees yesn with
tryln va-

rious remedies, findinir relli-f- . tried
Palo-- 's Compound. Before tatln?

bott! lor.ff smiptoms
suteliie aid imiy t

Uce a new IHsrestion bus Improved,
iralid poiimnj wetirht I

tare
Ma.HS.

r.00. SJxforSS.M.
KlCHislc Co., BurUntoo, Vt

1890.

Cleanse
System

Compound

OlSTE DOLLAE PER YJEA.K
Is the Best and Cheapest Family Paper

The N. Y. Weekly Herald.
the States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

During the year 18S3 it even exceed itslf the variety of iU cnt nU ail iti
effurtstrt please iw sntw. ribera. New fjatures will be added to ita tv.'ular depirt-uient- H,

including fir.st-fla.-

.ILLUSTRATIONS.!

IT3 WELL KNOWN SPECIALTIES ARE ;

Farming and Gardening,
Progress in Science, Woman's Work,

Stories by tha Best Authors, Literature and Art,
Bright of Wit and Humor,

Exclusive for Veterans.

--"InibriTLation.

Addres,
NEW YORK HERALD

OEY 01 DOLLAR A TEAR.

IT COT.gtlpttll.in.

u.illyclf-ans-lii- j

Flashes
News

on

Si Ci Hi Mi Ii Di T iBi TJi 1 1, iDi Ii 1ST &
i::: The Largerst and Most Complete ::::z::r:::z:::i

Wine, Liquor, Cigar House
IN THE STATES- -

ESTABLISHED .

C3-- - W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.:r:::: TZ.IMPORTER OF

LIQ0RS.
XOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFllI AYESUE, PITTSBURGH, PEXX.l.

sT AU (Mrt recalled ut other Kill rrrekve firrmj4 mkntiim.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MurcTACTCixa anD DiaLM WnoLnoiiB amd or

AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soit Woods.
OAK, POTLAR, HIDINGS, FlCKETS, MOCLDISGP.

ASH, WALNUT, FLOORING, 8Agn, STAIR RAILS,
PINK, SHINGLE'. TXXR3 BALCSTER9,

CHESTNIT, WH1TR PINK. LATH. NKWEL PO8T8.
A General Line of all grade of Lumber and Uuilrtjn Material aiid Hooting Slate kept sttck

Also, furnish anything the tins of business order with reasonable
promptness, such a Odd-sixe- d work, etc

elias u Esraiiuv r,
Offlco Yard Opposite S. &C. R. K. Station, Somerset, Pa

ate &te
BETTES AITD

SCIENTISTS AS
--rricrm irum

PMCTKALLTmm
T.TTr If

iy yr'-- j
mm-- -

Over 600
Beautiful U if 1 Price List d. V.1 IDesigns. vireuurv

srstiur.rTT.Fn ST
MONUMENT L BRONZE COMPANY,

skiiiospokt.
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JAMES CORDON BENNETT,

NEW CITY.

DO NOT FAIL TO SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

York Weekly

AND CIGARS.

IT WILT, PAY YOU
to but Tora

OF

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMERSET. PKNN'A..

Msnufs of in

Erutern B'ori Furnithrrt on Short in all Oiar

mn m wm . im
AUo, Agent the WU1TE SROXZS!

Persons in need MONUMENT WORK
Bad it to their to at my shop,
a proper suowfnt given them.
far' ii"t hnnrnnurd tn Asrt-- far, and i!YKB Y LO W. I invite to the

Bronze, Pure Zinc Monumnet

Introduced hy REV, W. A. RING, as a
lmumTement in point of MATERIAL AND
CONSTRUCTION, and is destined to be

hopatar Monument for our Chauoauli
-- lE ME A.CALL.

WM.F. SHAFFER.

dorj'rI thifAGEHTS
EFiEtnn aim lamp.
an bs snld hs rwy family. Oits

lirl.i ih.o thrmonlinsry lamps,rnil nl Lui, by axpris f.,r

tt A for litustratrd eireaiar to
.y ?0RiHtE4McMAl.,ClacattLO

AGEfJi
d fnt ln euHawsai A

a rn; ! PHirto.Rrii mrr
stow up. hoWine ij pawns of CMvh and Card
Rinre.. srn tor il SS, il. bound

Soromi. lihotnUad nrmlars I R Kof Uwt .'v.r, and aa aiaa m m m m gmV

5HEiHi?ALBiJiijS

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Only hy OlHee In
nwoc SkKkotacawt, marlUXi

N. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive euro for Coughs, Cokfe, ( roup, WhoopinR-t'ousl- i, Catarrh, Honise-nes- s,

lntiucn7A, Spittin-- r lilood, troncliitis, Asthma, Lung Fever, Pleurisy, and
of tho Throat, Chest anil Luns. As r.n Expectorant it lias to equal.

Consumption lias cured times without l.ural.cr l y its timely u.-- e. It heals
the ulcerated surfaces, and when all other remedies Fifty-si- x years of
constant use has proven its Yirtues. Every family should it in the house.
Sold everywhere Henry, Juhnson & Loid, Proprietors, turlinjton, Vt

Dr. Henry Baxter's SVJ and rake Bitters e

ft sure eure for Cotitivenees, Biliousness, Dyspejwia, Indigestion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, FJicumatLsm, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Loss Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep tlie Stom-

ach, Bowels, Digestive Organs in working order, perfect health
bo the result. Ladies and others subject to Kick atcadr.che find relief and

permanent cure by tlie of these Bitters. Being tonic purgative
they purify tho Hood, Trice 25 cU. per bottle. For by all dealers in medi-

cine. Henry, Johnson dc Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt

Henry, JohuBon & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment nan Bet n.o
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, bruises.

Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet Ears, and all otur Pains
Aches. It is a ircvfe, sure, effoetual Remedy for Galis, Strains, Scratches,

Sores, Ae., en Horses. One trial will prove ita merits. .It effect are in most
ease instantaneous. Ivery bettle warranted give satisfaction. Prioe X eta.

and M (ts. per bettle. Bold everywhere.

BIESECKEB & SNYDER, AqVs, Somerset
Hotel

undersigned, Baujhman fcaTe

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At rnmt-erland- . l., and ave refitted and reftir-cl-he- d

the said Uone, s

.immoilte the traveling public
with table, and liquors the bar.

the Hotel lsrre
quami'T Kai.jihnisn Kweilr Hnre

by the gallon,
folloln(

Two Year old at Ion.

of the J'lf is cents psllon.
Whiskey and J"J always

avmrny the order, will inur pmmpt
auentioii shipment. Address orders

juls-sm- . P. Sweltrer.Cniobarland MeL

YOU CAN FIND Wi
?ir: RE1H1TGT01T BROS,

ba soshnuiiai at ntw
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Aii Hones'

to be ad. X

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE Price

.v LOOK fcsZ""'

iSf J FOR C

Utt plu5 gS;

IFYOU ARE LOOKING rC

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE C

IS

DON 'T TAIL TO GIVE

A FAIF?Jr!AL
lSrY0I-,!lDELE- r F0rT
, Dont Take Any Othe

JNO. RNZER& BflOSnLouisviLtE,

SEND YOUR ORDERS FCH

CANDEE

RUBBERS
TO

H. CHILDS & CO

Manufacturer, end Wholesale

Dealers In

BOOTS, SHOES
AN

RUBBERS,
5II WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
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The annual election of the Fsnr. r
Aswiaiion and Fire I

erset Couiity. Pa, will be held in Herlin "J

dav, the :uit day of UmiH-r- , l"i frr uipe of elei-tit- is President, Vice Prel -f

retarv. and six I'irei-tnr- s lowve durinr i ,

Imk year. Also, at the tame lime, ihsiifi
of the tn the n will I"upon, by order of the

V. 1. BKCBAKER. Sett"
T. Hat, Prett lent.

Electric Bei!

$2.50
COMPLETE

WITH

OUTFIT.
For dwellinsr re olTr. ny fthem np. Mud stamp r illu.:a ed '

so. ei-r- uteraicaL !. e0"l.
a rou-t- h at , Pit m

SOMERSET MARKETS.
Carrtd WMkly f C0OB a IU"

PSAlXB 15

Choice Groceries, Flour
ADDles. dried. ... v
Apple Butler, f gal
Beaaa, bu ...VoiBran, A lt it -- . -
Butur, mill. i i 5

Buckwheat. bu- meal, -
Beeswax S -
Bacon, Husar-eure- llarai

" (l o.niry hanis fi -
" Chnul'leral ll

(Sideal ...
Corn, (earl a bv

(heK!) f btt
Meal ft -

Chop, eoni and oats, 100 lbs... -
all rre, a luO 11.

Tn dos
Flour, Roller Procesa, f ebl """T'" Vienna. Vbhl...- -

" Gnldea Patent, t !
Flaxaeeil. fi bu ......
lard. ft
Middline. 100 lbs
Oats. bn
Potatoes. ba -
Peaches, dned, fc....
Rye, f bit

. -Balt.(S"ol.r.bl -
(Ground Al'iml sack.- -
(AohUin) fill sack

'
Barar, yellow, ft --

pi
T white, ft ft "y

Tallow, ft ft
Wtnsv Salt ft bM..

Wnaat,etra


